Inheritance of superoxide dismutase ( Sod-1) in a perennial x annual ryegrass cross and its allelic distribution among cultivars.
Identifying annual ryegrass contamination in perennial ryegrass seed lots has been of major interest in seed-testing laboratories and for seed regulatory agencies in the USA for many years. This study was conducted to characterize a superoxide dismutase locus ( Sod-1) and determine its potential to distinguish cultivated ryegrass species. The inheritance of Sod-1 was evaluated in a three-generation annual x perennial ryegrass mapping population and segregation fitted an expected 1:2:1 ratio for a single locus with two alleles. The molecular form of the Sod-1 locus was determined by H(2)O(2) and KCN inhibitor assays which indicated that the Sod-1, and a second independently segregating Sod-2, locus were both Cu/ZnSod enzymes. The common alleles at the Sod-1 locus were scored in 13 annual and 24 perennial ryegrass cultivars to determine the potential of using this locus for species separation. The Sod-1b allele was homozygous in 98% of perennial ryegrass individuals from 24 cultivars, but those not 100% homozygous for Sod-1b were seed lots with unknown contamination from annual ryegrass. These results indicate that the Sod-1b allele in the homozygous condition is a good indicator of perenniality. All eight annual ryegrass cultivars originating in Europe or Asia had a low frequency of Sod-1b homozygous individuals or none at all. The five cultivars originating in the Western Hemisphere, however, had genotype frequencies for homozygous Sod-1b of up to 56%. The potential of the Sod-1 locus to serve as a test to separate the two growth forms depends on the source of the annual-type contamination.